2017 Minnesota Olin Family Reunion
June 25, 2017 - 10:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Minnehaha Falls, Minneapolis

Along with Excelsior Amusement Park and Como Park Zoo, many a picnic was spent at Minnehaha
Falls for most branches of the Olin family in Minnesota. In the old days, the family would take the
trolley there. As always, the 2017 Olin Reunion in Minnesota is open to any related Olins. Although
most details are yet to be sorted out, here is a little information on the Park Shelter and proposed
plans:
Wabun D picnic shelter holds 252 people. It provides electricity, electric receptacles, and 2 large
group size outdoor grills, nearby restrooms, and water jug filler. There are 5 parking areas convenient
to the shelter. There is a nearby wading pool (bring swimsuits for the kids), large play area, and a disc
golf course.
In addition, the Falls is a short walk from the picnic area and there are beautiful gardens and trails
that go down to the Mississippi river. You should bring sensible shoes if you plan to hike on the trails.
Also, you can rent family bikes with 4/5 seats. Note that there are 3 historical buildings onsite that you
can tour.
Some of the activities we are looking at (subject to change) are disc golf competitions, ice breakers,
and a history and family line display.
Marlene and Mark Slettehaugh (granddaughter of Rena Olin Andler) are graciously hosting a dinner
the evening before the reunion in Minneapolis. More info to come.
If you need assistance with anything? Please contact me. Keep abreast of plans and other detailed
information here: http://rootie.org/reunion/ You can either register using the form below, by using my
online form at: http://rootie.org/reunion/register.html, email me at rootie@rootie.org, or call me at 763234-2016.
REGISTRATION FORM
Mail to: Ruth Ellis, 1599 Margaret Street, St. Paul, MN 55106
Name:___________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Phone:___________________________________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________________________________________________
Number attending: _________________________________________________________________
Names of those attending: ___________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

